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SACKVILLE MUST GO.

CLKVULANU Bl'ESKS CONCLUSIVELY

AUOOr TUK BRITISH JCKVOt.

'Let til I'eopte Walt Patientlf t Th.j Will
Not JJTlnd Me Howard," Says the FntW

ctsnt AiotherBepnbilcan Plot to
Ott Voles Is Us covered.

The New1 York World correspondent
called on President Cleveland, at Oik
View on Sunday afternoon, and wu
atlowe.1 an Inlerrlow In regard (o the

loiter.
Tbe president's attention waa dlrooted to

the. statements In regard to the visit of Rep-
resentative Coll Ids, of Btstoo, and John
Boyle O'Rsllly. nrtltnr et tbe Boston Pilot,
to him In New York rn Saturday.

The president said: That statement,
whloh I read In the morning papers, la all
wrong all wrong. 1 did tee Representat-
ive) Collins and Mr. O'Reilly at Secretary
Whitney's home, and bad aoms little
venation' wllh tbcm, but It waa almoat
all devoted to another subject. These
gentlemen cillod upon tne to discuss
another matter, namely, the extradition
treaty, wbtoh waa postponed by (be action
et tbe recent eesMon el tbe Senate. Tbe
letter .et Lord Saokville waa very briefly
referred to 'I brought the matter up my-
self, and took occasion to aure tbern that
they would have no fault to Mad with what
had been done and tbe future coarae to be
pursued In tbo matter. 1 told Mr. Collins
and Mr. O'Reilly that 1 thought the people
hardly regarded me bs a coward In these
matters, and when tbe faota In the oaae
should become known the people et this
nation would feel satisfied with tbe
course of tbe auto depirttntint. Both pen-tlame- a

oppeared ((ratified, and the aubject
waa thereupon dropped. "

11 Can you say, Mr. President, what nut
of the extradition treaty was dUcussed 7"

"It was reprosented to me by thc-- gentle-
men that It has been persistently asserted
tbat the extradition treaty with Great
Britain, which baa been published, contem-
plated the surrender of parsons ohargtd
with political ollences. 1 do not understand
how It la possltle to so distort language.
Anybody reading the treaty would plainly
see tbat It contemplates no suoh thing.
Tho treaty, as at first drawn, provided ter
tbo extradition of persona charged with
Injury to pioptrty wnoroby the life of any
person la tudangired. If a crime accordion
to tbe general laws of both countries, and
it waa so amended aa to make rusllolous
Injury to property uv the use of explosives
also an extradltablo ffenre."

"May I ask, Mr. President, If any do-ma-

has been made on tbe British gov-emin-

for tbo recall et Lord Siokvllle,
and If not, whether you have reoetved any
assurances tbat his government will order
him to leave Washington T"

Tne president hesitated for a moment and
then replied : " I cannot tell you at this
tlmejuit exactly what has beeudone. Tola
laa matter of great delicacy. It ooncerna
our relations with b foreign power. We
must do all tbeso thlrgs with bII due dig-
nity and In accordance with tbo amenities
that must prevail bbtwecn two governments
on friendly terms with each other. There
can be no unseemly haato. I say the same
tbtpg to you thaAj. told Gon. Collins. The
psople must be patlont, and tboy must be
assured that everything hss beeu done that
we conBlstentlycould do. 1 never yetbave
discussed matters of Unto with the outside
public nor can I do be now This 1 also
told General ColUm, and I am euro he
understood my motives ?$t

Theoorrosponduskedthe president If
be thought trio publication of the Saokvllle
letter would be likely to have any eUect on
the result of the coming" election. Tbe
reply of the president was very guarded :

" It Is qulto Impossible," said he, " ter
mo to J edge accurately, but 1 have every
confidence In the lutelll&once and good
sense of the psoplo of the United States,
and I do not tula k they will be misled by
an ep'.sodo of this character."

" If It be a fair question, Mr. President,
what is your opinion of the propriety of the
British minister's writing suoh a letter 7"

The president pausad a mouiout before
replying and tbon said : "X do not think I
care to orltlo'so tbo action of the minister In
this case. Our estimation et It t a matter
Whloh ba9 been cUlcIally communicated by
tbe state department to the British govern-
ment." ;

Thero Is another question, no less deli-
cate, tbat I Bhnnld Iiko to ask you, Mr.
President. What motive Impelled the
B rlilah ambassador to so transcoud ordinary
diplomatic usage?"

The presldont hesitated some time about
replylug, but said : "1 ojnuotcoinprohend
how auy one with the least Intelligence
oould have failed 10 underslaud the
fall Intent of tbo letter of Inquiry.
It oDutalns a trap iu every line.
Compared to It the Morev letter was Inslg-nitloa-

By the way," said the presi-
dent, laughingly, " I bavo received an Inti-
mation that another cam pa g i trlok li being

. prepared with the Intention of springing
upoa tbe voters of the country at the eve
el tbe election. Wbllol do not give much
credence to the rum"r, yet It would be as
well to bead It oil in advance. I have been
Informed tbat It is proposed tbat 1 shall re.
celve, a day or two nefoio the election, a
series et eogtossed resolutions, or some
other acknowledgment of tie sort, pur.
parting to come from home English club et
tbe Uohdtjn order. Tho testimonial la to
come In the nature of n testimonial or a
compliment to the administration ter Its
coutse upon the tarltl question."

Tbo president appears to Keenly enjoy
tbelndlcrnusfoatuiesol this rumor, and be
weut on to observe that, unfortunately for
the complete success of this enterprise, tbe
Baokvlllo Muroblsou nirreepondenoa would
have tbo tlfect of rotiderlng the public ex-

tremely tusplolous of any further attempt
to Impose upon Its credulity.

AN KNTUUsHVIIO MEETING.

The Democrats olMuileltit unci Mcloliy l'ca
Uentiul Mall to Hear the Speeches.

The Demto'soy of Marietta borough, L'n- -

ootn dtstiiot and aljolnlng townships held
a meeting In Central hall, Marietta on
Sitnrdny nigur. the xi u naiueiumi
club made a short strootptrade from their
headquarters to thu hall, but there was no
other demonstration ; nevertheless, and
notwithstanding Inclement weather, a very
Intelligent and earneat audlonco, tilling the
bouse to Its entire staving cipaclty, as
aetnbled by eight o'clock. Without the
formality of an orgaulzillon, tha meeting
went to " buBluoB " at once, and Mr. U. L.
Haldeman Introduced W. R. Brluton, esq ,

who spoke for nearly an hour In the moat
effeotlvo and convincing manner. He was
followed by W. U Heusel lu an extended
and cotnpiebenfilvn addreHS, mainly di-

rected to tbe tarltl Tho speaker Invited
any of the numerous prominent Rttpuuli.
oana present to propound luterrogallvee or
to gilOBBV bla aesartlon et factr. It was
10:30 when themee'lng adjourned and the
Marietta Damocrals were never better satis-
fied.

JJsinocrallc Meeting In I'alnliridge.
The Democrats of Hilubrldgo held a

meeting Friday evening In Kuth'a cigar
faolory. too mewing uniu unuui "
auspices of the Demoorntlo olub of Blr.
bridge, which numbers over 60, several of

whom wcrn lifelong Republicans Pos 3
master J. R. Breuucr, president of tbe
club, oalled the mottling to order aud tte
following f HlbeH were elected: President,
George Depue; vice president, Squire
Btoner; secretary, Georpe Sides The meet-
ing waa addro'sod by William R. Brlnton.
He spoke for two hours on the Issues of the
campaign. The crowd of several hundred
showed great enthu. Usui for the Djuid
cratlo candidates and tariff ro'orm.

Ths al uuttllle .Maontaclutlf-- Compter,
Tbe etcckboldors et tbo Mounlvlllo

josnuraciiirlng company met on Saturday
fcvenlng an I o octod tbo lollowlng directors:
John M Fienllab, Martin u. Atuxer, at. u.
Sblndrl, lasso H, Katitluiau, John D. Uerr,
B O Goiz, Jaoob MHtz r. The company
baa bought the plant et the' Root Plow
oimptnyofMt, Joy, and will move tha
same to Moimtvllle. A building 170 by 110

feat will be erected at ooco aud when
completed a large foroa of men will be
employed. Tbe new company will rntnn-teotu- ra

agricultural Implement el all
Wad .

KKirlRa KADB OTHKB IN UUIO.

Republican rights May Torn tha state Ioto
the Democratic Column,

Tha Republtoan leaders of Ohio seem to
have Just reallrsd tbat they are In great
danger et losing that state. Chairman
Cappellar, of Columbus has Issued a letter
to tbe county leader saying tbat there Is
the greatest danger that Cleveland and
Thurman will carry Ohio and appealing to
them to go to work and save the state. The
Blaine-Forak- er crowd are aoeuilng Banator
Sherman and bis followers with lukewarm
nesa and bad faltb, and dea'ra to Bar.
rlson lost Ohio aa well aa Indiana. Sher-
man' friend bring the same aosusatlon
against tbe Foraker gang and go further
and charge the Foraker and Blaine people
with having conducted a losing campaign
and making away with the very ample
fund sent hither by Chairman Qnsy. It
really look a though each of tbe faoions
waa trying to throw the race so as to put
the blame on the other. Several beta In
small aum of 110 and f25 were put up In
Columbus that tbe alate would go for Cleve-
land and Tburmao,

The three appointments of Judge Thur-
man for this week are particularly algftid-can- t

On Tuesday be apeaks at the manu-
facturing city of Wheeling, W. Va, at tbo
sol lot tat I ea of a large number et manufac-
turers who desired blm to dlscui tariff
reform to their employes. On Tuesday ho
speaka at Newark, Licking county, O.
Linking 1 the greatest wool producing
county east of tbe Mississippi. The farmer
and wool growera arranged for the meeting
and invited Judge Thurman, promising to
Increase tbe usual Democratic mrlnrlly COO

If ho would make them a speech. On Satur-
day be speaks at Nelsouvllle, tbe centro of
the Hocking Valley region, where 30,000
miners are employed, Aa arbitrator three
year ago he awarded them an advanooot
10 cents a ton, and put sn end to a long
strike and restored peace and piospsrlty to
tbe district. Tho miner, without regard
to parly iffillattonr, (out an Invitation for
him to come and address them, promising
tbat at least twenty tbouoand of them would
turn out and receive him. These things
contribute greatly to the Republican alarm
about the result In Ohio.

UK AXSTfKRBD WAltNEIt MILLKlt.

Smith M. Weed, if I'laittbaig. Fledges tils
Soppaitto President CleteUnd.

The canal boat Thomas Jeflerson reached
Whitehall, N. Y, on Saturday ovonlng
and a grand welcome waa given her ana
her gallant crew. An Immense meeting bad
already organized In Dale's big silk mill
and a portion of the speakers who enmo
with the beat went direct to tbe hall, wbllo
an outdoor meeting was held at the boat.
At least two tbouund people gatbeied In
tbe silk mill. Smith M. Weed, of Platta-burg- ,

made the prlnclral epseoti of the
evening, Uls apetch bid a telling efloot
owing to the fact tbat be had been pub-
lished In Republican paperB as being out
for Harrison on account of President Cleve-
land's tariff position. Mr. Weed la largely
Interested dn tbe Iron ore bualnoss, and
when Warner Mlllor spoke In that place a
week ago be asked Mr. Weed publicly to
tell tbo people of Whitehall what be thought
of President Cleveland's position on the
tariff. Mr. Weed answered Candldato
Mlllor completely and awoke the greatest
enthusiasm by pledging himself heartily to
the auprort of the president.

Too Thomas Jcffetaon has bad an enthu-alastl- o

day doipite the wet weather. Too
boat reached Fort Edward at noon. Tho
speaker disembarked and addresrod a bl
meeting at Bradley's opera house. They
folned tbo boat again t Fort Ann. Tbo
boat was received In Whitehall with the
booming et cannon and fireworks. Hho
left lor the return trip after the meeting.

I'OLlTICAL. rAV KNVELOPtS.

Aotlou or the IloHtlo Uantral labor Union
on Republican Ilutldozlng.

i At the regular meeting of the Buffalo
Central Labor union, on Sunday afternoon,
tbe followlcg resolutions, adopted at the
nctlng of the Operative PJastercri' union

on Thursday last, who submitted for ep
proval :

Whereas, A new and dlsreputablo ays-to- rn

et bulldozing is now being resorted to
by unscrupulous employers by the use of
'pay envelope i," on and In whloh are on

tailed printed political tracts and campaign
literature, the purpose et which Is to intlui-ldat- o,

frighten and Influence their employes
Into voting aa toompii yer&' desire ; and

Whebkas, Tne ballot Is a protection for
the working men and one et tbo principal
tupports'o! labor oreanlzitlonti, and should
only be uod to express the votei's own
convictions ;

Resolved, That, we denounce and con-
demn the use of these political envelopes,
aa well bh the employers using them, as an
insult to tbe dignity of labor and the Intel-
ligence of tbe working men, end cU on all
Independent working men to resent the
presentation et one of thorn as a personal
lncu'.t ; and,

llesolved, That tbe delr-gat- el our Union
to the Central Labor Union request the
Central Labor Union to indorte tbe senti-
ments contained herein, and that a copy et
tbese resolutions be sent to the publlo
press.

The resolutions wore oodorsjd by a
unanimous vote.

ratB TlttP TO YOIIK.

Lancaster Clubs to fartlclpate In the Parade
In Tbat Git?.

Tho Domocrotlo clubs of ibis city will run
an excursion to York next Friday evening,
when a big parade will take place lu that
olty. It Is likely that nearly all of the clubs
will go oer and (here are indications of a
great crowd.

At a meeting of the citizens of Lancaster,
held Saturday evening In tbo Ycuag Mnn'ri
Democratic! club rooms, It was resolved to
attend tbe York parade on Friday, Novem-
ber 2, 183S

Tbo following committee was appointed
to arrange :

1st ward, John Malone; 2 1 ward. Ja:ob It.
L'ohty; SI ward, Geo. Musser; i:h ware',
Dr.McCormlak ; 5th ward, John J, Jeitrles;
0th ward, John B. Senor ; 7th ward, George
Darmstetter ; 8th ward, J. Vul Wlss ; 0 h
ward, Jacob Pentz.

All citizens wishing to participate will
please report to the ward committee, no that
ampin car acoommcuauou can uaurraugou
for. ThecommlttFoand cltlzonH generally
will meet In the Young Moji'h Democratic
rooms on Tuesday ovcnlufc', October SO, at
8 o'olock

Tho Klghlh Ward Ba'tallon will bold a
meot'ng at Mis, Frlu'a saloon this ovon-
lng at 7.30.

Tbe Tariff Reform dub will most at their
headquarters on Tuetday evening at 7:15
for the transaction of very Important busi-
ness.

Did Kjan Write It 1

The Louisville C'our(er7burnal'i Ounal-- a

correspondent telegraphs that Patrick
Egan, of the Irish National
Ltague, Is the author of the Murcblson let-

ter to Minister West.
Tho Information to the correspondent

comes from a prominent Republican oill-tc- r.

who navs that tbe achamo was arranged
Isst Augoat, and was prematurely spruni?,
tbe original Intention being to make It pub.
lie ntxt Wednesday.

Hade an Atsigntutut.
Jo'lah W. Weaver and wife, of Warwick

t iwnsblp, have made an assignment of their
property for tbe benetlt of creditors to
John R Hensenlch.

Jehu S. ScbacOer and wife, ct Kul town-
ship, made an assignment et their prcpeily
on Saturday for the benefit of creditors to
GeorgeS, Frv, cf Est Cooillco township.
Kxccutlon was Issued to-d- against
Hcaaetfer for f2 COO aud on Friday fortl.SiO.
Tbe Issuing el thtso executions caused the
aislgnment.

Condilrnco In GUvelaed.
rrom tbe Pbtladelphta Record.

Business moves right alonp, strong nnd
Heady, In splto of political disturbance.
The government la In sale bsndi", and tbe
people know It. There U no anticipation of
cnano

Iteady to Will
Qoorge Kauffman, the pedcstrUn, bas

been getting himself In good condition to
take to tbe saw dust again, He annountoi
tbat be la ready to eninr into a

rase for from 15U to 1100 for 60 hrurs
or G dsvs or on an y other conditions, Tnls
challenge 1 open to any man In town, but
Kaunaaanpitur Frank Sohled to accept

THE NINTH COMMANDMENT,

"Tiiou suarvr not nrAit fa lie wit-
ness O.UNbT THY rtEIQUUOU."

John n.Ltmtli, Who itetatui from a Hlsnon-ar- y

Trip to Wist Virginia, TtlU Republi-

can Ntntp.pKt. that toe Democrats of
tha Mate Will Vota far Ilsrruor,

On the 221 Inst, the Kspubllcan paper
were full of tales of Republican triumph In
West Virginia and the A'jramfner added the
taitlraony et Statesman John H, Lsndir,
whohndjnst returned from exile alter his
disastrous series of tarltl debates in this
county. Fearing that ho bad been working
miracles in West Vlrglula tbe Imtelm-qekc- er

wrote to the scene of hla exile
with the following result :

Kanawha Co. Democratic EiECU
tivk Committee,. ICtiATtLESTON, W. Va., Oat. 27, 1S88

Tim lNTELi.inRMCER, Lancaster, Pa.
The Kanawha Gazttle has referred to mo
your communication et the 23d Inst, enoloc
I tig the followlngextract from tbe Lincaaler

.
John II. Lanati ro'urncd Sunday night from

West Virginia, where he ras boon for ihu past
woaic lnsalug sptechfstn t ho Southern coun-tlss-

tboslato. Mr. Land's rcporta the out
look for the Republicans oirrylng the slatevery btUht, strong Uupubllcan organtntlons
hiving beeu inadH In the Sontbern counties
this year for the first time. Thfl Republicans
uro making trio tight on tlo tnrlrT, and Drino-cratsar-

leaving tuelr party In such numbers
as to have cauted il pinlc nmnng the Deino
cratto inau&gert. boino Idea et the rnnnner
In which they am Joining thi republican
ranks can be hid from the number ho have
opxnly renounced their pirty npplioMtons
aud piaced ttelr names on the rollsot Lepun-ilcu- n

club). If re great, a number openly
avow their intention of voting the Republican
tlrket, what must b ttvi nutnberof tim o who
fay no'hlng about their pnllttoil convictions
being crnngea, but go qulolly o the polls and
cist their ballots.

'i ho state o in be placed In tha it irrlson and
Moiton column, and oven Nultnu tlotr, thu
Ropubllcan candlOntefor governor, will cany
It wlih about two Ihiutand plurality. Knotisu
Democrats hive Joined snmoot tholtepublt
can cubs to form ludopondent organizations,
as nt Cold Vullty, vihsro seventy one Demo-
crats have Joined thu Republicans i fitly at
(Jhatlcstown ; fifty o: o at Haikesburg ; tortv
at, Huntingdon : twenty seven at fotut ilna;ant ; twenty at llluton ; and eleven at St.
Albins.

The folia South will be broken.
Mr. Liudls has never breu hfard of In

tbls soollcu of the state. There Is no defec-
tion among tbo Demcorato. Tbe harmony
and onthusltsm for the Democratic ticket,
national and state, eicecda anything alnoe
1870, There nre no signs of desortlon, on
acoount of the tarlll or anything else, from
the Democracy ; but thore are a great many
Republicans, in this county particularly,
who will veto for Clevclaud and tariff re-
form. This county gave a majority to the
Republican and Libor fusion ticket, In 1681
ana In 185:0, of about 1,300 ; this year tbe
fusion Is between tbe Democrats and Labor
Unionists aud the ticket will win. Auy
man who uiserts that Oell, the Republican
candidate for governor, will be elected
knowB nothing about the politics of
West Vlrglula. You may set It down
as absolutely sure tbat tne Bsmoorats
will carry West Virginia by a majority et
eight to ten thousand, and It would not
surprise us If It wont still higher. All tbat
a'.uff about tbn Democrats Joining the Ko
publican oluba at Coal Val)ey,CharIeitnwn,
Parkeraburg, Huntington end Point Plea
ant, Is simply mid purely n campalirn 110
There Is absolutely nothing of It. On tbo
contrary, there Is not on) preolnct In this
county in whloh the Democrats will not
make gnln, end large ones.

Tho folia South will not be broken on
West Virginia this year.

Very truly.
JosErn Rujtnkr,

Chairman County Bern, Kx. Com.

curxiMi loose l'liun iilaims .V CO.

What n Prominent Republican of Elmlra Says
et lUs l'an'. l'ollry.

Democrats et Elmlru, N. Y , urorrjo'.clng
at the annouccement that J, J Barney and
bis son William S Barnoy, extotiolve lime
inercbantH et that olty the elder Mr.
Barney a member of the board et education

have coieo out for Cleveland and
Thurman and tariff rotnrm. The
elder Mr. Bjrney lu u long lntervlow

that though be lias always been r
Republican liu Is emphatically of tbo belief
that tbo Republican party bus gone wrong
on the tarlU quostlon. I always supported
tbo Kepubllcuu policy so long an that party
may be said to have had a policy, aud 1 still
claim to ben Republican. Cleveland, rep
resenting thu Democratic policy with re-
gard to tarlll, represents my ideas on the
tubjeo'. 'J ho Republican party's wrong
position, 1 think, Is largely due to following
Mr. Blalno aud curtain of his leaders who
are subservient to tbe largo manufacturing
Interests and trusts which have been reap-
ing exorbitant reward. It soems to me
that few individuals are reaping tbe bene
fits of high protection at tbe expense of the
people. 1 ao not believe any government
is really prosperous which dooi not
eoek thu greatest good for tbe great-
est number, Tbat we are now doing.
We uro getting to be a grown-u- p nation
and proouca more than we use. We want
a market outside et our country, and I am
particularly In favor of tbe removal et tbo
tax on raw mntorlala. There should be
protection enough to offset the difference
u labor between this and other countries,

but I claim the manufacturers have no
right to nnytb'n more. If there Is a dif-
ference In tbe rates et wai.es, then let thore
boa tarlll to cover that Hud nothing more.
It Is bcsli to rail n man In favor of thin a
freetrader. 1 have no doubt If all Intelli-
gent Republicans followed their convictions
on this question tariff ro'orm would be car-

ried llko Vfilcltlre. The Republicans tmve
changed about. Tho utterances of tbo
great leaders of the party for years back
have boon for tarlll reform. I stand with
them."

Center Forklnc, of Caslllo, X. Y , Is n
voung mau, n respected member et the
Presbyterian church, and a teaober In tbe
Sunday school. Tho Republican party
made him lecrctaryof the Harrison and
Morton club, but ho had handed In tils
resignation, and will oto for Flsk and
Brooks. 1. Is said that M S Vnrmr, who
owns n hundsnir.o farm In CaU1q and
raited it Harmon and Morton pole,

a Domr,cratlo nicotlug addressed by
W. O.Warner, nf Bullli, at Castllo, went
home, look down bis binnor, Rod hoisted
later the names of Clenclaud und Tnur- -
inan.

Colonel Brief) said on Saturday: "Our
present Information, based upon uaielully
made reports representing every part el the
state and every part c,l the olty, Is that Mr.
Clevelaud will carry New York by at least
20,000 majority. If the election were to-

morrow 1 ahould be willing to tietfiu that.
Tho on lv thing now is tohuld Iblsuinjority
and I bnlloio we in 111 do tbat."

Thu Phllaie-lp'i- Ledger thinks that
Quay'n blustering campaign In Now York
la a gnat inl'Uljri and points out that It
Imd the direct eUect of Impelling " Ibo
Democrats to sso to It tbat the Harrison
msj'irlly be oriel Harlem shall not ex-

ceed elxty-flv- o thouaui, and that the
Cleveland insjurlty lu New York oily,
Brookln, aud their respective and adju.
cent counties ahull be not lots than seventy,
five Ihou-nr- Why Is it that men re-
puted to 1)3 long-- t ended acd shrewd, and
who ougLt to keep their own csunsei,
will talk ho much with tholr inoutts?"
Tnero is ample rtsaun tir this tlltist with
Quay shown In tbitgrtat uprising of New
Yorx business men and the reports from
all 'Ver the stotu el a stro"g tldn for Cleve-
land, setting lu ihu very (rod of the Haokvillo
Incident und the lavUh expenditure of
campjlnfuuds. Tbo follnwtug argument
from the replttratlcn figures Mituts tbo
saiuo way : "I ho tact tbat the total registra-
tion rei'ches 2S0 S17, or 10,000 more than It
was In If 81, has led tbo Democratic man
sgers lo cUlm C5 001 In Ibis rlty for Cleve-l- n

'. ThlH, with Kloj.s'.S000mrJorlty end
5 CCO more In tautens and Richmond coun-
ties, iXBkts a total of 02 000 below Harlem
b'luVe. Aa the Republlcsnsaro not count.
lug on more tlnui 7(',0C0 u,Jorlty In the
sla'ethe Democrats feel reasonably cafe of
Now York." Meanwhile tbty are
no e tlorta and au rlglual feature el tbo last
daysot the campaign will be tbe cart tall
crusade. Four largo truks carrying
t tnt v speakers will a'art at noon each tlav.
and all I attu of the city will ba visited and
Jmpromp-.- meetings wiuceneiuwoorever

I crowd can be gathered.j ft9 jj,,.

corded in this oarapalgn waa made In tha
Hoffman house, New York, on Saturday.
John J Mahonty bet f20,000 to 110,000 With
Frank J. Hontoon tbat Cleveland would
be The agreement to make tha
bet was entered Into some time ago, and
each patty posted (2,500 forfeit. L. A. Ap-
pleby holds the "tikes.

The New York Commercial Advtrtiser
on Saturday afternoon say that the denial
by Frederick Dnnglaas et the Interview
with Charles T. Davis, wherein the former
cave up Indiana and New York to the
Democrat, oud some Interest and amuse-
ment. Mr. Davis was present at head,
quarter dnrlng the morning and said: "H
I melees for Mr. Douglas to deny the In-

terview whlohhe bad held with me, as hi
conversation was held In the presence of
James B. Ricks, of Illinois, a gentleman of
the highest character, and whose reputation
for truth and veracity Is undoubted." Mr.
DtvlsandMr. Rloks are ready to make
affidavit to the truth et the statement
made bv Mr. Douglass In the Interview.

Mr D. B. Parnell has issued an appeal
to to vote for Cleveland
and Thurman and D. B Hill as the consist-
ent friends of homo rule.

Mr. Nathaniel Watts, one of the two sur-
viving member et tbe Old Defenders asso-
ciation of Baltimore, composed el Baltimore
defenders In tbo war et 1812 'M, la an ardent
Domooratand a doveted Cleveland man.
He voted for tbo president In 1834, and a
few weeks ago expressed a desire to be
registered, so tbat he might cast his vote In
November for Cleveland and Thurman.

Judge Thurman was registered In Pre-
olnct A, Sixth ward, at Oolutubui on
Saturday. The record gives his ago as ,

time of resldenco In Ohio elxty.tlva yoais,
and In Columbus tbirty-nv- yosrs.

Lock City Assembly. No 2,901, Knights
of Labor, of Lock port, N. Y , have pstaod
resolutions styling tbe political py en-
velopes a dlereputable system of bulidrclng
resorted to by unscrupulous employers,
sad denouncing andocndemnlng tholr use,
as well as the employers using tbem, as an
Insult to the worklngmsu. It seems tbat
some of Iho manufacturing Industries have
used somri envelopes of this typo, promul-
gating protection doctrine and advocating
tbn cloollon of Harrison and Morton.

William K. Miller, of Walton, N. Y.,
member of the Ropubllcan committee of
tbat town, bas comn out for Cleveland end
bas been making Damocratla speeches In
bis locality during the last two weeks. Ho
claims the Republican party has abandoned
Its pledgets to reduce the tariff.

John Cowan, of Stamford, N. Y a lUo-lon- g

Republloau, will vole for Cleveland.
He belle veH the tarltl should be reduced.

Thomas Karey, el Hsnoock, N. Y., ex-
tensively engaged In the manuraoturo et
wood sold, Is a Republican. Ho and 17 et
his employee are working for aud will vote
for Cleveland. They bellevo a roduotlon
of the tax on aloohol would ruin tholr busl
nrss. There are In the towns of Tompkins,
Uanoock and Colchester at least 300

voters Interested In the wool acid
business, and It Is confidently hPlloved by
those who ought to know that 100 of thorn
Will veto for Cleveland,

t Judge John Porter of Eldora, Iowa,
president et tbo Chicago, Iowa it Dakota
railroad, has toDn district attorney and a
Judge 03 the ticuoli, and lie has been one
of tbo leading Kepubllcnriaor Northwestern
Iowa. Ho lnts trtken the stump for Mr.
Cleveland and will speak every evening
till election.

There wai a great Republican rally at
Ulngam, near Huston, on Saturday night.
Congressman John D Long. Congressional
Candidate K. A. Merso and Uou. W. W.
Doborty, of Bcs'ou, wore spoakorr. Ebon
L. Ripley presided, and spying Rov. H.
Price Collier lu the audlonco ho Invited
him to take a rest upon tbo platform. Mr.
Collier, who la nu outspoken Ropubllcan, Is
an equally outspoken advocate of pure
polities Ho lnillcnautly responded from hla
sent lu tbo ball that be would not accept the
invitation because It would Imply tbat ho
Indorsed the candidacy of Mr. Morse. Mr.
Morse is the rnnn ugalnat whom be many
acou-atlo- of bribery have been made.
Tho Incident throw a wet blanket over tbe
proceeding".

Mr. CalvJnT. Hulburd, et Brasher Falls,
N. Y , a member of the Thirty-eighth- ,

Thirty-nint- and Fortloth Congress from
tbo Twenty cecend district, in a letter in
reply to one notifying him of bis elections
president of the local Harrison antl Morton
club comes out rquarely for President
Cleveland. Ho has ueen n life long Kaput)
llcan, Hulburd cays : " With the passing
away Into pv Blount eiveiy veatlgo of the
old party Ihhuuh, to mo It seems the time
has fully come whnti, irrtawotlvo of all
past and pivsentoudeven ftuurooUlllatlons
and aserolatlons, It la ullowablf, without
Impeachment of piny fealty or of personal
consistency or oi motives, to vole for tbe
men aud tbo measures tbat will best reflect
one's own Individual views. This I pro,
pcs9 doing. It will be with regret and be-
cause with that party dominant in tbo
national councils 1 can see no bope for an
honest effort for tariff and rovenuo reform
being merto by tbat party, ns now con-
stituted, cfllcered aud o inducted.

Mr. yiay in ma wna pursuit oi casn nas
again caught a Tartar ; thlitlmolt It tbe
president of tbe New Haven bauk who was
also editor of the Times of that city and a
caudldato for elector en the Domrcratla
ticket This gentleman replica to Quay's
appeal for mouoy In sn open letter that will
do more barm to tno Ropubllcan cause than
millions of cash could repair. After ex-

pressing sstrnlshrnent that oven with Mr.
Wanamtket'a (100,003 collo:tlon,tho contri-
bution from Btstou and the vat total of the
manufacturers and n'her subscription lists
the committee should still plead financial
distress, Mr. Burr says :

11 Wu have y received a loiter from
a worklngman ct Hhelton, In the Nauga.
tuck Valley, Informing us that his money
was put lutn a pay cnvolopo, aud that last
wiok the wugeu et himself and laboring
compsnlons werocut down by that concern
and tbat bis wages wern reduced to 7 GO a
weok,thls while ointrouto 1 with Hie luacrlp;
lion on thu envelope: "liyou want to
work for starvation prlcoa veto for Cleve-
land." 1 brg of you, gentlemen, don't urge
mo to help nlnng such work as this."
He begs further to be excused from bog.
glng money to assist a party tbat mutlgns
the president "and so persistently and
falsely assorts that the Mills hill Is a free
trade mf Bfeuro, and nlfO that the Democrats
would knowingly harmlhe Interests of any
one of our ludnstrtes or snyono of the
wnrklugrnon of Connecticut."

In conclusion be suggests that this nppeal
tnnlHcdrsof banknfor money In aid otwork
of questionable honesty tends to Increase a
demorxPzitlon that has led to houio defalca-
tions. Wbllet I do not doubt thu Integrity
et the bank ttllolals rf this olty, there Is a
certain degree et danger in the way tbat
you bring the power of great I arty
machinery to bear upon bank employes."

I'olltlcil Htrawa I ruin New Voik.
Tho Now York World's roporteru last

week interviewed 4 311 citizens ea their
jolltleil preferences. Of tilt s'tliJ, or nearly
ten per cent., v111 veto dilleicotly from
what they did four yeaiVi ngo. Of
these 03 are change 1 from Blaine to
Cleveland und ltJ from Cio eland to
Uarrlsrn an apparent gain of 101 for
tbe Democrats About 1 lu 15 et thu total
number, or 1!9I will cast their Hist vote at
this election, Ol theeo 193 exprensed a pur.
pose to vote or Cleveland, ualust W frr
Harrison. In the vote for governor, Hill's
irajorlty Is relative!) Just about the same
as Cleveland's, Indicating thtit the losses
and gains et these candidates about balance
each other. In the mayoralty veto Grant
bas 623 plurality over Hewitt, and 5S1 over
Erbardt In a veto o' 3 777, Cxigar, Later
candidate, wring but IS.! In ihu presi-
dential pell Cleveland had 2 7C0 votes aud
Harrison 1,432, showing nearly two to one
In favox. et Uiuvelund. Tho ll'orf sivstho
hours aud clrcuinstHhcosof Ibo polling wcie
In favor of thu Republicans if In favor of
anj body.

A 111(1 CrutTJ of Hojp,
There Js complaint from citlzscs of the

eastern pirtol too city that a very bad gang
of bnjd gather nightly at Ann and Orange
streets, wl eretbey ktr pupa yreutuolse antl
Insult passera by. Word was sent to the.
station houtsa and Serguaut Knamau and
Officer Storiufoltz weut to thu place. As
coon as the boys saw thorn tboy dispersed
O Ulcer Bsigltir was then mot and Lo said
he had dispersed theotowd shortly before.

l'uicbaird a Iluudiume Itednce.
Tho haudsoine rtsldonco, No. 131 North

I,lu. atuet, occupied by the late Mia.
Ealbtrlcolt. Dsugherty, bas been sold at
private sale by B. J. McUrann to G. O.

A CHINESE FONKRAL.

ItKVCIIINUB roil LBR TU ntlO, THK HIOll
OKLCanaL or nkyt tork,

Tha Novel Dtiplay at tha Horns et the I)ed
Merchaat-- A ltoaat lVg Mf ar tha Casket,

Banners ana Other Kinblsms Oomplc- -
notu Many ftopla Attracted Tbt re.

Nkw York, Oct, 2a The preliminary
ceremonies connected with Ibo funeral of
Lm Yu Doo, tbe distinguished Chinese
black flag general who fought against the
Frenoh In Tonquln, began at 10 o'clock
this morning In an Improvised mortuary
ohapel In tbo atable attached to an under-
taking establishment on Molt street. Tbe
whitewashed were hung with black,
and the window covered with
cloth of the ma color. Tae celling bad
two broad atripoa et whlto and black cloth
tacked thereon forming a St. Andrew
cross. At tbe south end et the atable ie.
peed the corpse In a handsome black cloth
covered casket with heavy sliver handles.
The plate read : " Lee Yu Deo, Died
October 10, 1SS8. Aged CO years. "

The body waa exposed to the waist, on
the breast of whloh was a Lumber of slip
of psper. Tbese represent tbe good will
of hla friend and are passport to tbo Colos-tl- al

kingdom. A long, narrow strip et yol-lo-

cambric emblazoned with whlto figures
with black spots at the top stood at the
side et the casket. Tbe white figures rep-
resent the alns et the deceased over which
he must climb to reaoh the black spots,
typical et heaven. The body whloh was
embalmed by Professor Cenoard, of the
United Stales oollego of embalming, looks
remarkably Ufellko. At the foot et the
casket was a table spread for a meal. On It
were chopsticks und plates on which rested
a stack et mandrln oranges, a pllo
el dyspeptlo looking dough biscuits and a
conical shaped mass of paste. Several
platen of proaorvea are alto there, Next to
It was a table upon whloh wore two large
bed of white lowers, flanking sn enor-
mous touted pig, A third table repre-
sented a sort of altar ou wblch burned
Joss slicks and candles. About this
latter table stood tlvo or six China-
men In light blue auita of oambrlo atrongly
suggestive of dominoes. Tbe romalntng
guard are In white with black sashes.
These acted as priests who ministered oil
and rice to the Chinese communicant who
came up In pairs. They llrst knelt on tbo
malting before the altar. The streets
were crowded with epsotators awaiting the
advent et the funeral cortege, when at 10 JO
a largo cumber et Chinamen, preceded by
a band playing a dirge, marched up lo the
mortuary ohapel. Some were dressed In
uniforms ludlcatlvo of the dlfleront
bauds lo whloh they belonged. Banners and
lanterns et peculiar oolors and designs
were oartled by the Chinamen. A they
entered the stable they ranged tbomselvos
on both sides et the oorpso and tablor,
When they eutored tbo Culneso cymbals
were struck and comparative qulot reigned.
For a tlmo there was a great bustling
about.

The edibles were repaatedly changed
from lablo to table, and la addition to those
already there, a aklnnod and dressed goat
wa brought forward on a tray together
with a dressed pig. Thore were finally
placed on tbe table near the casket and sur-
rounded with ptas. Some paper flower were
tbon plaoed upon tbe altar aud a huge floral
Masonlo tribute waa placed at the foot et
tbe casket. A now sot et ofllclala then took
charge et the oeremonies. These were
dressed In gray with red caps and wore
Masonlo aprons. Everybody jabbered at
this point. The native band played
on Instruments that sounded like discord
ant bagpipes, jnd were followed by a short
dlrgo rendered by Lowell's military band,
cymbals crashed again, the Chinese fiddles
moaned and the chief priest began an Into-
nation In which the presence of the
Almighty was Invoked.

A complicated ritual was then porfermod
before each et tbo altars by tbo blgh priest
and two satellites, tbe leader keeping up a
wall lu a penetrating falsetto voice. A
number of psper were then burned In a
large tin pan, the ctllcleting priests
making low obeisances before tbe flame.
All present kept tbelr bat on, and the
majority either smoked cigar or cigarettes.
They auemed to be very little n

by tbe solemnity of tbe occasion, and
laughed and talked throughout the greater
part et tbe cereuiouy as though they were
enjoying a picnic.

An old fellow In a yellow gown trimmed
with black advanced with his head bowed
to tbe altar where he threw himself pros
trate and began to sing a weird
bymn with a number et verses. At
tbe conolutton of his song, he
advanced to the glass aud uttered tbreo ter-
rifically long wolla aud tbon backed
away front the corpse. This ceremony
was repeated by another aged Chinaman.
Throughout this ceremony the Cbl
ueie In pairs continued to pre-eo- nt

themselves before the tables
and pour out the wlno and tlo) Into
troughs. At the conclusion of tbo services
at:: o'clock a procession was formed, tbo
casket sesled aud placed In a hearse and
the funeral cortege started for Evergreen
cemetery, where the interment takes place.

Wants all 5,000 laiungr.
WASHIJ.OT0.V, OjU.EO. Wm. Fdlrcs, the

owner et Ptrsgon, the well known race
horse, which was killed last week, bas en-

tered stlt against tbe Rational Fair Grounds
association for J15.0C0, claiming tbat tbo ry

of tbo borso which necessitated his
death was attributable to the untato condi-
tion til tbo Ivy Olty track.

Arrested For AllrgtdTlitlt.
Brussels, Oct. W. E, E. Kchwartzkopf

was arrtstud yobterday, charged with steal-
ing diamonds from a Paris Jeweler some
years ago. Schwsrlzrcopt Is fecretary et
tbe Uultod States oommUslou for the Bel-

gian exhibition, and bis Arrest lor his old
effeueu has caused qulto a sensation In
socltty circles bote.

m

Italians lu Maitlo.
Zanzibar, Oct. 29 It Is reported hero

that the Italians and Somalia are ngbtlug tt
Klsmayu. Thiee Oermau mesaengora have
been uiurderod on the coast while en route
lo tbe Mpwapa settlers. A uaval garrison
has been established at Bigomoyo by tbo
German admiral.

A rauioui lUudlt Killed.
New York, Ojt, 29 Thu Spanish consul

general In tuiscily received tbo following
cablegram from Havana "Tho
famous bandir, Victor Frugosc, has been
killed, and aouiu of his companluc
wounded by the civil gcard et Cuba."

Appljlnc; for Blany tVariants.
New York, Oct. 29 Capt. McOullougb,

et thu Sixth preclnot, y applied lor
251 warrants to be used in arresting some
et the alleged colonizers la his pieclnct.
The warrauts will b- -j issued this afternoon.
They will not be usml until election day.

A Fc utile Cuudldata fur Gortmor,
Boston, Oct. 29. Twenty.one wemsn In

com en lonyeiterday nominated M'ssAlioe
D, Htootton, of Whpaton, as candidate of
the Equal Right party for governor of
Massachusetts. The candidate U 23 year

TJIK TtVKLVK TlllHF.1 Of WtAEL.

A Handsome Amount Oollsottd lo ray tin
tha Debt of the A, at. K. Ohorcti.

There were special services at the Straw
berry street A. M. K. chtiroh on Suuday
whloh was largely attended. Rev. Cbas.
Roads, of St. Paul's M. K. church, preaohed
at 3 o'clock. At 0:30 there was a praise
meeting ooudtioted by Rev. Brock, of West
Cheater, and at 7:30 o'clock Rev. Brock
preached.

There) a debt on the church and to pay
It off band wore formed and the mombora
of the same contributed each month. Thero
were twelve bands, designated the Twelve
Tribe of Israel, tbe member, et which con-
tributed not leas than (I per year ; and a
thirteenth band, called the Volunteer, or
Willing Workers, tbo members of which,
were privileged to give as small a sum as
Ihev pleased,

When the subscriptions were ottered last
evening and counted It waa aunounced that
James Gray' band, known as tbo Trlbo el
Jttdab, had returned the largest sum. This
tribe received the honorable title of " Ban
ner'.' tribe. Mr. Gray's band returned 130
and the total amount collected was ?16L
Rev. Brook was Installed aa commander-lb-'
chief lot ill tbe .tribes. Presentation,
addressee were delivered to raoh tribe aa
they banded In their subscriptions. Tho
tribe will maintain tholr orgsulsitlon
during tbe coming year, and expect to raise
a larger sum this year through the rivalry
to obtain the extra banner.

List of Unclaimed Lettets.
The following Is a list el unclaimed let-

ters remaining In the pastrlUce at Lancas-
ter for the week eudlug Monday. Coluber
29,1888:

.d(l(V ,(,(. Mrs. M. Swltt Divls
Annie B. Lsndls, Mrs. Ida Potts, Miss
Katie Rclelnger.KllenScblffer.Mlaa Francis
Soott, Mrs. M. Williams, Mlt Mary Wil-
son, Krrmn Znroher.

Qents' List F. M. Bowman, Harry D.
Charles, P. Uempnrllng, F, lielner, Dr. O.
O, Keenc, W. M. Kinney, J. Monroe, (2)
C. H. Morehouse, Harry Rolfrnydor, B. J'.
Keesell,SeversonkUutohens, JohuHnyder,
jonn u. Htevenson, j, u. mraw, lito .ban
castor Balelng Press Co. J

Mr. antrum's side.
A. R. Graham, general manager of the

Dayton Hedge company, who was arrested
In Lsuoister on Saturday, had been com-
plained against In York by the cfllcers
of the National Hedge company, a
business rival. Mr. Graham aaya tbat
there was no charge of forgery against
blm, but the complaint was made
against blm for selling patent rlgbta of his
company, recelviug notes In payment aud
uot writing the worda "patent right" across
tbo note as requlrod by law. Mr. Graham
asys tbat tbo complainant knew that tbo
notes are taken lu payment of stock and not
In payment of any patent, Ho complains
thst be waa refused permission lo piocuro
ball here when arrested but was obtlgid to
go to York. He bs retained oouuaol to
defend htm against these parties.

A Schooner and liar Orew Loit.
Banoer, Ma, Oat. 20. A special to tl o

Comme-'cta-l says: Csplsln Tufts, of the
schooner E, U. Foster, of and for HU John,
N. B from Now York, Oct 10, put Into
Southwest harbor Oct. 20 aud reports that
on Wednesday, tbe 24th, ho tell In with a
schooner on Jeffrey's bsuk about 8 a. m.

At noon tbo wind wasa gale accompanied
by snow and rain. Tho captain of the
Fostor noticed tbat tbo strange schooner
was steering badly and was falling astern.
He walohod for signals et dlsti ess and was
prepared to render assistance. A Uttlo later,
being then about one and a halt milts In
tbe rear, the unknown schooner suddenly
sank and Capt. Tufts has no doubt thst all
on board went down with her. The

schooner waa laden under deck,
carried a malntopmast and had a now fore-
sail. She appeared to be 120 tons and
Amorlcan build.

Ulaltning 111 Uamsgis.
Nkw York, Oct, 20. Seven suits for

amounts aggregating (190,000 have been
brought sgalnst the Now York, Lako Krlu
it Western railway company by Frodorlck
Gebhart, nvo el his men and Mitthew
Storms, a horseman. Tho damages claimed
are for horses and for other property de-

stroyed at the Sliohols, Pa., accident last
summer. Tbo matter wai up before Jus-
tice Barrett In supreme court obatnbers to-

day on an application by defendants' at-

torney to make tbe complaints more specific.
Decision was reserved.

To Improve tbe Uonneotlcat Hirer.
Boston, OoL 20. BuMuccs mtm and

manufacturer of Springfield, Holyoke and
Cbloopee, representing j 13,000,000 Incorpcr-stlo- n

capital alone, bavo Issued a call for a
mas meeting to be held in Springfield,
November 1, for tbe purpose of organizing
the Connecticut River Improvement atao-olatlo- n.

Tbe design Is lo obtain from Con
gre.s nn appropriation to open Ibe river
above Hartford on the plan recommended
by tbe United Slates engineers, which In-

volve a canal from Eufleld to Hartford,
and the necessary dredging at different
points.

Victory Forth Diomroer.
Wasuinoton, 29. Tho United State

supreme court to-d- ay reversed tbo Judg
mentof the Texas couit el appeals lu the
ciaootAsber against tbe state or Texas.
This was the well-know- n drummer's case,
In whloh Asher resisted the state law tax-
ing commercial travelers, Thes'ato court
sustained tbo alate law, Lut the United
States supreme court reverses this decision
sndordors tbe release of Ashor, who bia
beeu In tbe custody et the shorltl for two
years.

Appointed by tLe t'rettdent,
Wasuinoton, Cot. 29. The president

appointed Spencer Balrd Newberry
and Rush C. Hawkins, both et Now York,
assistants to the commissioner general to
tbo Parle exposition.

Mr. S. II, Albro, et Now York, was today
reappointed superintendent of Indian
schools.

A Iloodltr tieloro tne IJIgbtst Court.
Wasuinuton, Oct, 29 Tho first cast)

called for argument lu the United States
supreme court to day waa the Jaebnu babbca
corpus case from New York. Roger Moor-

man sppeurod fur theox-alderm- and As-slat-

District Attorney tiemplo for the
state.

Death or an "Did Uelenaer."
Baltimore, Oo 29 Nathaniel Watts,

aged 93 years, dtud yusterday. He was au
"old defender," one of the gallant llttlo
band of patriots who, on Hopt, 12, 1811, re-

pulsed tbe British attaok upon Baltimore.
Jsmes O. Morford Is now the solo survivor
et all tbe defenders of 1811.

Mis. ltWIue lletttr.
New Yohic, 0:t. 29 Mrs. Jaaios G

Blaine. Jr., who Is lying 111 at the New
York hotel, wasa little better this mornlnt;.

Acquitted el Murder.
Atlanta, Ga., Oot, 29. Georgo HJdle-man- ,

who for t week has boon ou trial ter
tbe umrd6r el Tom Grwhaui.was ecqullted
this morning.

m

TKLKUUAt'UIC TaVB.
James Ward, n trsptzs porfermer, w bile

going through his act, last night lu St.
Louis, fell from the trapeze end plunged
lute tbe orchestra ohalrs. Ha never inoud,
and when plcktd up his skull was found
fractured.

Durlug a saloon brawl at Yates City,
Ilia., Saturday night, James Baton shct
Haliy Dfly Ie In the iierk. Dot le snd three
of bis tr lends 'then attacked Baton, knock,
lug blm down, and Doyl-- , taking hatem a
revolver, shot blm lu the throat, kllllug
him In a few moments.

Judge William K. MoAlllstor, aged i0,
of the appellate court, Chlcsgo, died last
BlfbttrtMB Jmu( trouble,

w2PbS9

' TUDDiTnDMT DrnnDt!f.imiituuniah urwuui,
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An Inerinie In the Tasinis Vain t
former Aavancea (j,uoo,oo lor HS;j

, Year The Triasarleaot Boihj Are jfc--

It eported in neajife.CfadltMis.r?;' 7J

V
WAsuiNOTON,Oat. 29 -.-Eugene Seafity

governor of Washington territory, ! sffl
jus annual report to the secretary (ulM I

wiqi, inaiuurmg tne past year l
lstton-oYtb- e territory has Increased' a
and tbe taxable value of property adJl
(23.000,000. Tho tnandlal .conditio et I

treasury la oxoellent, tbe progress oil
toad building encouraging, stcck ratetaff
successful, the" condition et the IotftaM
peaceful, the mining Industry in a flonrts.
log condition, and the supply el labor Joe
both mlnlrlg arid agricultural pnrpeMM
ample, xtio question of Irrlgatloa MM.
oelvlug muchettentlon.and Governor Seea--
ple thinks tbat by Irrigation hundreds ft ,

'

iuuubbuus ui acres or nrst crass sgricaiiuim
laud might be transformed Into rich fsraM,

' MONTANA' IM PROVKM SNf Af?
Washington, root, 9 tfov. Leslie, t

Montana territory, In hla annual tMftn
speaka of the marked advancement 1b ast
branches et Industry, especially the mtnlSft
hnkln... TA m ,. lt nAMid.ll.M UmJ.
Uv Increase! : thn rata nf taTstlnn la Inw i '!
aud the treaavryls In an oxoellent condltkw,
not owing a dollar. ,i He lnstanoo he 4.
vantases ter msmifaoiurlnai. eutsa-DriassL-?

especially fur men with small capital, and,'
show tbat within three year almoat twe'l
million acre of land have been Mtlled"
upon and made fltfe farming propertleaj"
Tho school yatom et Moutana be regard ,
ass m atlsil l lee AtIHAttta rt lm tlslf m l Vsj naamjsi aiuivo iua uli mr s
spirit of, the people.. Leglslstloa iot UM , :i
proieouon pi i,no roresi ana a iioeru W ..v

in erecting buildings for territorial pupoeaejj.
Dm rnnminiinr1il 1&

, , t .V J

Kilted art Inuocsnt Man. it';
u ukiinvii,lk, v., vich iu Alter a una'.

ocratlo political meollng Saturday niM
and while auolcgatlou from Dayton wen
at the ststldh waiting for a train, Amst? 'Odoll, a Republican, got into a fight WtMt
some one In tbo crowd. Odell fired tare
shots, one of them slrUlog Jsmee Ki ?
Powell, of Dayton, nbyatander,lu tbegror,
Inflicting a fatal wound. The Dayton Um"
then beckmo frsmto with rage and weiw,
determined to lynohKOdell. He took'
rcluge In tbo depot, soversl cQleHt
and cltlzons trying to protect him,:
Tho Infuriated mob attacked the depat $mi'
while Uiese on the Inside held the door
and windows, tbo others took OJell aa4.
soorelod htm In the cellar from where a
was afterward" taken and placed to Jail.
Tho mob wrecked the l6wor ytif et 'tM '
building, the panel of the doorand Jriadtfir ' ,
sash being smashed In. Odell is baatf
used up, but li would have. been; tora '

pieces bad he not ctcaped from Ibe crowd. --

Powell bad notblns to do with the asM '

and much sympathy Is expressed for blat.
, id

Correct Mr, Ksntan. 4

Wasihnqton, Oat 29 Hon. Oso. V. TXi '
Lothrop, of tb'e United Biaie ,
to Russia, who to here on a brief visit, asy
tbat the recently published Keunasi ants
cles on Slberlsp exile eony.ey au crroneoad
Impression of tbe 'condition of Russls, aatfr
do that country an Injustice "It to a
great mistake, " Mr. Lothrop says, ' to la,
sglne that tbe people of Russia live under.
perpetual restraint, ur .uat luey i tmt.
constant daugor of atrest and lmpflOB.
mentfor fanoled olleuso. Lite inKattla
aamu At.n etaltn ac and nnliartirltr01 mMmJ- -

HiVUUeD tijuu tuiu at iiwvbuu Muucbuiv a aw m

faoro. You mustromemberRusslahasa va4,;i
population icattorcd over a vast territory,;,'
a much greater population than we bavess,
and a much greater country, Tbere ar M
undoubtedly cases of severity and even A'
cruelly in tbe treatment of Ruialan prison,
eis, but tbo general aspect of prison llfe '

there has been kreatly exkggerated. l-.- J

know the suiterlnteudent of Russian prlsoc;?
well and he la a most humane, enlightened i. Xi
aa...Iam.. 1. I.- -- kmnnlil ah.l,KVU.IOUIMU. AATJ MB wivb .wv Bn "
reforms, and does all In his power to aml-'- V

lornto the condition of nrlsouerr." -, JJItenrgadea Cause Trooble,.
ALntjQUKRQUK, N. M., Oat 29 TM

trouble at Naysjo reservation 1 thSLXfiirj
of the effort to have reuegai red at hl' .&l.ban KV In I,A r., llli.S.aou u. .-- ." -. , ,,r.,.. .,...,. Mt.n Aftmmll mn.rfp. VI. AftD"ww.fr,,IURI MITJJT U.BJT vwtuuii. M.U.UW, .
oonslderable anxiety amooe iiolated M.--i
.l ft ttMAn,lw nnnltwuulfn-- r
1UU . gauoua ut wutimj', uuiu vimjjg
peooieu out to oiner xauiaua, ua----

some cf tbem bavo become threatening. ;

Generals Mile and Csrr are at Tort DetWj. . .... r, T, ..-.- ...: - ,u'Atauca oomuiitug witu ucu. ... uu uu un?vti
head men dl tbe Navsica." with the view ,.- -;

of having the renegsgos rounded op and ifi:
ordered back to the reservation, it tne
nr.ni.Mnra .lnB nnt Vftatilt aatlsfantorllT &

troops will be called Into requisition, and 'I'.'j
an unritmsr or mo xavrics nru uuuuuus
occur.

Kaitcquake In Stusachastts.
New BKuroiiD, Mass., Oct. 20. TbI

city waa visited by two well defined earth
quake shocks laat night. At the Weld-stre- et

police station, tbe shock were felt
at 11:25 o'clock, and were preceded by a
rumbling sound, and three distinct oscilla-

tions were felt, followed by a tremulous
movement The police and others who
wore on tbo 'street ssy tbo movement wa
preceded by two reports not unlike those
et a heavy gun or thunder, and then came
a distinct movement of tbo ground. The
shocks were distinctly felt across tbe
Acuahnet In Fair Haveu.

1 -
The OOTeromeut Will Not DUsoIr.

WINNIPEO, Man., Oat, 29 The govern
mem has not yet resigned, owing to tha

. n.H...iA- - . Ita frlAnrifi that

'1-

urgent rcjjioonuia.iu.ia w ...
such notion would perolpitato a grave tata ftj., .ti..l rt.l In.oa IliA nrn.lnr.fl Itl S hODA tl?ui ttumta WiU .w w . .w., ,.- - ,
lees condition. Tho constitutional course
would be to reslgu Immediately, but the
government feels that tbe people are a unit
with them In their course and to resign
would be to play Into the hand of tbe
Cauadian Paolflo and other enemies, The
province continues terribly exolted.

Uysamlts fiends Operating.
Dulutu, Minn., Ojt, 29. A can of dyca-mlt- o

cartridges ws on Siturday placed la
lront et a blacksmith ehop belonging to a
street contractor. Tho cartridges exploded
aud six workmen were seriously injured.
This 13 the Becoud attempt to kill rasa "

wcrklnsr lor tbls contractor. Discharged

employes ate thought to be guilty jfJtUM.

Ocriuanr and KugUna fieafenlsg.
Lonwon, Oot. 29.- -A Berlin dispatch to

the Mandard states that uegotUtlOM la
rtlatlou to Afilom mttera have beea
oPHUtsl by Kogland with Gormany, and
that tbe two governments have agreed to.

take l tuUar action against slavery. 4

What Is Ueemm NioiHsry,
Hkiilin, Oct. 29 The Qerwinia (CaUC-ll- c)

states that a letter urging tbeTarceaaUjr

of a good understanding "" F"" ;

and the Vatioau hai boon aeut by the popa i
to Pr taldeat Carnot.

WBATUrUt INIilOAriONS.

I 1 WAHHIN8T0N, D. 0., Oct, 29.-- F(r..

I JKaaternl PfEBtJlVitils t Fair, colde ,

1 ' warmer i"ji ?'5r
wattwli UokUgto ttUiWBafs4
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